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street AND DANCING COSTUMES FOR THE 
YOUNG GIRL v * ‘ '
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167 LOS! ON IMSGreat Bargains in on Clark.
A nourishing, tast 
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Men’s Furnishings 
for Saturday

(
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■Toronto, Nov. 12—That a total of at 

least ten vessels and 167 lives were lost 
in the great blizsard that enveloped the 
great lakes from Sunday until Tuesday 
is indicated in the compilation today of 
reports received from various points on 
the lakes.

In addition, twenty-one other vessels 
were partially or wholly destroyed, their 
crews escaping. '

Wreckage of the steamers Argus and 
Hydrus has been cast ashore. Neither 
of these boats has been heard from since 
the storm swept the lakes. The freight
ers Isaac M. Scott and Midland Queen 
ar* also missing. Marine men said today 
that there was a possibility of one or 
both of these boats being safe. None of 
their wreckage has been found; no 
bodies of their sailors have been washed 
ashore.
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DSORMen* Silk «Derby Ties, regular 50c

Men * Coat Sweaters, V shape neck, 
regular $1.25 -

Men s Lined Mocha Glov 
• ular $1,50

•Af -,2 for 78c
Î7 TABLE ,

SALTfor 89c
. iv «mit‘ • a SM.r NO OTHER SAUJJ F 

l MAS THE Æ
es. rcg- Pork & mm

for $1.00;

BeansUALIMen’s Fine English Zephy Cloth Negligee 
Shirts, regular $1.25, and $1.50 - - for 98 c

Men’s All Wool Unshrinkable Underwear • 73c 

Men’s Grey Flaanel Shirts
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PARLOR SUITE DESK S6.50 combination desk
_ • «10 BOOKCASE.-'

- from 89c up . \

V v3Men’s Scotch Tweed and English Worsted 
Pants •

,
i|

I$1.49, $1.59, $1.68 to $2.98 >

FIVE PIECESMen’s Winter Caps from - 49c to $2.39
' ^ !Vy. >
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194 Union Street. M
f
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De«k to hardwood fin- 
lshed In golden surface 
Oak, tu.» 2 upper and <J
lower shelves with large 
roomy writing desk.

PRICE
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l LECTURED ON MEXICO Thought She
members of the SWdL Art’c^bXth Would GO Msd
* ((lost instructive lecture on a travel 
through Mexico, last night at the regular 
meeting of the club. Her address was 
illustrated with fifty-nine lantern photos.

Mrs. Shaw described the beautiful 
scenery of the country, the habits of the 
people, and also the architecture and art.
Pictures showing the Interior and ex
terior of the famous churches and 
ancient buildings were described in de
tail by the speaker. At the conclusion 
she was tendered a hearty vote of thanks 
by the chairman, William Brodie, on mo
tion of Mrs. Fiske. seconded by Mrs.
John Scaly, and supported by D. R.
Jack.

Previous to the address, 
meeting was held. The min 
annual meeting were read and approved.
The report of the auditors was referred 
to the council. The chairman called at
tention to twenty-seven water color 
sketches painted by Alexander Watson, 
which were on exhibition on the walls.
He announced that the rooms would be 
open for the Inspection of these pic
tures on Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons and Saturday morning.

A musical programme was carried out,
Including a piano selection by Miss 
Alicia Heales and a vocal solo by T.
Guy. P. W. Skinner acted as accom
panist for the latter.

The following were elected as mem
ber» of the club, Mrs. John Barton of 
Tony bum, Mrs. John Flood and Dr.
James Manning.
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Combination Desk and Bookcase 
Ip gold n surface Oak, has writing 
desk, drawer and >arge lower door 
—other side has adjustable shelves 
lor books witn mirror on top.

PRICE ONLY

a X* 'JTr \

WeB Constructed Birch 
Mahogany Suite, nicely uphol
stered in assorted velours. PRICE

$6.50' WITH $19.85 117.90X * » ; -PXx ■

HEADACHE. H a AS- PiKCEEl.LKU SUIT*:003>
t

• ■■ •
and a kind of plain peplum which Is 
made in a point on 

The waist J. Marcus, 30 Dock St

fr°M 'four flips
ITowrx ”

Youth has a beauty all its own and 
the dressmaker should always remem-t 
her the simpler the frocks of the young 
£iri are made, the much more artistic 
and stylish are they.

The tailormade gown that Is illus
trated is of navy blue whipcord — a 
splendid wearing material. It is trim
med with green braid.

The coat is a simple straight kimona 
with folds accross the front and It has 

high belt which does not bring 
it into the figure at all.

The skirt is perfectly plain with one 
front folded over the skirt at one side

worn with °th*Y suit is of 
sort white net made very full and trim- 
med with shadow lace in the “V” 
shaped neck. The <9ose hat and muff 
are of navy Htfe Velvet with plush at 
the rim of the hat and-on the ends of 
the muff.

T.he little white dancing dress Is of 
.accordion pleated mousseline.

Any girl who. knows how to sew can 
make this little frock, as she can buy 
the accordion pleating at any, dry goods 
store and the waist is the simplest 
kimona.

In all cases of headache the treatment 
should be directed to remove the cause, 
lor with the cause removed the headache 
vanishes for all time. Headache powd
ers just relieve for the time being, but 
what is necessary for a permanent 
is something that will go right to the 
seat of the trouble. For this 
it is impossible to find a better remedy 
for headaches of all descriptions than 
Burdock Blood Bitters, acting as it does 
on every organ of the body to strengthen, 
purify and regulate the whole system.

Mrs. Althea Bowman, Hamilton, Ont., 
writes:—"I have suffered terribly with 
my head for weeks at a time till I 
thought I would go mad. A friend
advised me to give Burdock Blood Bit- Calendar for St. John, Nov. 14. 
ten a trial, so I got a bottle and found
relief. I have used four bottles in all " A"M‘ - . P M-
and I am glad to say that I have had no fun Rises.. . :7.36 Sun Sets .4.68
more headaches since. I would advise High Tide'11'*7 Low Tide .6.21

LADIES’AID SOCIETY ^sufferers to give it a fair trial.” _ PORT^Fi^JOHN.

OF ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH linUTnril lironn Arrived Yesterday.
HOLD TEA AND SALE [ymN I rjrII IlM.Hr] steam hopper scow No 68, 187, Hag-

_. T a. . .7TT IIIUnillUlL liLUIIU stedt, from Portsmouth via Halifax,
The Ladles Aid Society of St. An- _______ , V Norton Griffiths & Co.

drew s church conducted a very sue- CCIITCUPCn Tfl nClTII Steam hopper scow No. 64, 187,Forrest,
*la “d *5®, in the lecture room UlH ItHutU I U UFA I H £om Portsmouth via St John's (Nfld), L, The Furness liner Dlgby arrived at Stof the church last evening from 6 tlU veil sail vau I W UMIIll Norton Griffiths & Co. i John’s (Nfid.).on Tuesday

There wag.» very large attendance, ____ Sc hr Harold B Courons, 86Qi Gayten, Halifax for Livëfpôol The Almertiina.

’“LT
were the fish pond, remembrance table, ^er of reve^l wimln thV^ "îïf' Schr Mar>- E Morse, 698, Haskell, for from St John Wednesday
ice cream booth and candy table The . “^ral women there, was this Windsor A W Adam? —>---------  ^following ladles assisted to the servlng -rntog seutenced to be hanged on Dec, “twii^chr M«itlm,d, 44, Sim- 
of tea. Mrs. F. a Mncneili, Mrs. J. B ev,denc<; wh'ch convicted monds, Joggins. ’ ’
Magee, Mrs. F. H. White, Mrs. B. R. ^was 1 atrew het, spattered
MacaiUay, Mr*. Travers, Mrs. W. M. h blood- CANADIAN PORTS
Angus, Mrs. C. H. Ferguson, Mrs. E gr**"",i " " 1 _ »
R. Reid, Mrs. Alex. Macaulay and Mrs. fU|| fl il liACT r Nov 18~The schr
Royden Thomson. The foUowing ladies VlllLU ALl«UjT arrlved fJom Pttrrsboro on the
were in charge of the different tables- 9th with a cargo of coal. v , xt -
Remembrance table, Mrs. A. P. Crocket, STDANfil Fil .mî' }<d.darc n"at Rockland (Me), . York, Nov. 18—Beginning the
and Mrs. Sidney Young; ice cream tabled J 1 KrUlULEU wi“J load atav“ at Bear River to return. “W In Prayer as she had always dohe,
Mrs. L. M. Curren and Mrs. W. J --------- „ CatÎLeri“> Capt Willde, Hannah Moran, a seamstress, fifty years
Simon ; candy table, Miss Alice Murdoch for New York, on Sunday from <>ld, was stricken with paralysis while
and Miss Helen Woodrow; apron table / T" kna" what minute a child £igby. On her return she will go to Bear lr>a Pew in the Chureh of St.
Mrs. John McKay and Miss Belle Me- develoPE,a bad cold or be seised R‘7?r to ioad lumber for Cienfuegos, J°bn the Baptist, Many worshippers 
Lean; fancy table, Mrs. R: G. Wallace^ „y FoL tlu* reason it takes a 81|P.pad bLCla,rfe£?,W and the.Priests of the chureh saw the
Miss Blair, Mrs. Cowan and Mrs E f bu^en, °J* «^«7 mothers mind to Digby, Nov 12-Schr Dora whiçh dis- woman in prolonged meditation but Jt
A. Smith. The ladies, in charge of'the ÎLZ) Dr\.Chase’s Syrup of Un- =har»ea loadof Bofteoaj'forWE Van- was not until, after a service at night
fish pond were Mrs Blizard. Mrs Rnh Se »» and Turpentine. blarcom, Digby, sailed this afternoon for *bat any one sought to investigate the
ert Cowan, Jr! and Mre Stoeve. . Mrs- E- W. Stiver, South Milford, Annapolis to load brick for St John. cause of her long prayer The fact w«

’ ’ d MrS" St“Ve* AnnapoUs county (N. S.), writes :-S Vancouver, Nov 11-Ard stmr Em- ^closed that she had suffer^ a stroke
Famous Guelph Treasure haT= U8fd Dr- Chase’a Syrup of Lin- Press of Japan from Hong Kong; 12th, was. faint with hunger and unable .to

E FFt=0”" Khar e 00^^ ŝ: I
: ‘ nmv<toUfrom ^“c’umberiüd *1 ^ T and 1 thought he would surely t°r}a?\ from Liverpool; Manxman, from she continued to pray,tetieving that hw I

3vîümd” w ■
Sv and b!!% ; , r°!u po3.8eS3es 8uc!l oine had a wonderfully soothing effect ener’ for Charlottetown.
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• Hong Kong, Nov IB—Ard stmr Em- 
P*ss °f India, from Vancouver;

US
Vineyard IJaven, Nov 18—Ard schrs

tiswsA.'teisi
Laura C Hall, for Stonehaven (N B.)

. i. Vineyard Haven, Nov 18-Sld schr 
Kennebec, for Ç^ais.
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stmr Ste- ,, ,
’C'NJOY the comfort and 

convenience of Stan
field’s Closed Crotch in a , 
combination suit that will 
surely tit

Get more wear, too. Your 
knees will find it bard to 
rub holes in
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PARALYZED IN PET T.
SHE PRAYED HOURS

Stanfield's
Underwear
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APPLICATIONS FOR TELEPHONE SERVICE
must be received on or before November 15th to

be inserted in
The New Telephone Directory

LOW SPIRTS I Subseribers who wish any changes or corrections should
FROM WEAK NERVES I forward them at once. A Representative of the Com-

i pany will call for'your order.
ask for Exchange Manager.

BRITISH PORTS
Liverpool,Nov 10—Steamed stmr Dur-i 

ango, Chambers, for St John.
Cardiff, Nov 12—Sid stmr Trebia,Alb- 

bott, for Rosario via Las Palmas.

’Phone Main 1600 andLow spirits, depression, discourage
ment are a form of nervous disease 
You worry ove, little things, and 
the slightest ailment apprehend the 
gravest dangers and diseases. You form
things81*11 0t l00ki<le at % d*Tk ride of

Indigestion is a frequent accompani
ment, and you probably do not sleep 
or rest well. The cause of the trouble 
is to be found in the exhausted condi- 
tion of the nerves. To get weti you 
must build up the feeble, wasted nerve 

use of such treatment as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

This great food cure forms new, rich 
blood, and thereby nourishes the nerv-1 
ous system back to health and vigor.. 
There Is nothing like new nerve force to 
bring back hope and confidence to the 
weak and discouraged. This treatment 
works in natural ways to restore health,1 
and, therefore, Cannot fail to prove of I 
benefit to you. p„t it to 
you will be surprised wiffi 
up influence that wlti result.
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FOREIGN PORTS
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 11—Ard 

schrs William H Davenport, South Am
boy for Northeast Harbor(Me) ; Kenne
bec, do for Calais; Seth W Smith, do 
for do; Moonlight, Elizabethport for St 
®l?Pben (N B) ; Hugh John, Liscombe 
(N S) for New York.

Portland, Me, Nov 9—Ard schrs B B 
Hardwick, from Tusket (N"S); Flor
ence E Melansoni from Boston for St 
John.
foBosto„,N°v 11—Cld stmrs A W Perry,

_ Delaware Breakwater, Del, Nov 11— 
Passed up, stmr Manchester Spinner, 
Manchester via St John for Philadel
phia.

City Island, Nov 7—Passed, bound 
south stmr Elg (Nor), Amherst for 
New York, with plaster to D L Hoigh

t| New Brunswick Telephone Co., Limited
I *
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ANNOUNCEMENT!1

oar worried or vexed at trifles,
■ YyJ \ oital forces are slowly but

- surely deteriorating.
Scott » Emulsion overcomes nervousness 

/ better than anything else because its nourishing 

^ force enriches the blood and stimulates its flow 
to aD the tissues and bathes the tiny nerve cells in the 
nch plasma by which they are nourished.

I have procured the exclusive agency for St. John and vicinity of

The New Empress Steel Range and 
Standard Sovereign Cast Range

manufactured by the National Mfg. Co., Limited, Ottawa
DON’T place your ORDER for a new 

easy payment proposition—A ONE CENT
The “FACTORY TO YOU” 

and I will call

■

the test and 
the building-

Ont.ORIGINAL
GENUINE STOVE until you get my attractive low price and 

post card will SAVE YOU DOLLARS.
plan makes this possible. Send

s 3*1
Invigorating 
Nourishing 
Delicious. me your name and addresson you.

C. E. LEONARD, 23 Adelaide Street13-123
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